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where Q3t is the value of tlle fnnctiolt Q3 of the rednced temperature 
293.04 

belonging to t = ']'-. 
I. 

For Q3 we have nsed a fnnetion of a farm differing slightly from 
(he form VI. 1, given in Sllppl. N°. 8, which did not only agree with 
llydrogen, oxygen and nitrogell but also with ether, viz. a farm VI. 2, 
which instead of agl'eeing with ether in the same way as VI.:J,., 
agrees with the average of ether and isopentane: 

10 8
• m = + 179,883 t - 374,487 - 181,324~ - 110,2672-

t tB 

The agreement appeal's from the following tab Ie, where we find 
in the flrst column tbe values calculated according to tbe last formula, 
and in the second column those of the quadratic tormula of § 3; 

according to accurding to diiference 
corresponding states q nadmtic formu la 

1 - 0.021920 - 0.020772 -0.001148 
- 0.016502 - 0.015866 - 0.000636 
- 0.012179 - 0.011855 -0.000324 
- 0.006485 - 0.006515 + 0.000030 

The deviations on the side of the methyl chloride are larger than 
those of the errors of obsel'vation and th ase of the quadratic forffiula. 
Methyl chloride, therefore, does not agree 1',0 weil with ether and 
isopentane as carbon dioxide. This same resnlt is also al'l'ived at in 
another way. It appears, howeyel', that the mixtures do not deviate 
morc than UIC mcthyl ehlol'ide itself. 

{ 

(1'0 be continueel). 

Physics. - "On t/te mellml'emellt of Vl'l'y low tempemtufes. \ VII. 
Comprt.1'ison of the plrttimlJn thel'mometel' ?VitJt the hydl'ogen 
t/umnometel'''. (Uontinuation of Comm. N°. 77. I"ebr.1902). By 

B. :NbILlNK. Communicaiion N°. 93 fl'om the Physical Labo

ratory at Leiden by Prof. H. KA1IImU,INGII ONNES. 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 25, 1904). 

~ 5. Tlw measw'ements at low tempemtul'es. The thermometers 
were monntcd as described by KAJlIERJ.INGH ONNES in Comm. N°. 83 
Pebr. 1903_~ 5. During the fh'st preliminal'J: meUSllr€nUents, the hydrogen 
theL'momctcr allel the resistance thermometer (cf. Comm. N°. 77 § 2) 
were ptaceu in the cL'yostat (desedbed in Comm. N°. 51, Sept. 1899), 
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which was modified as described in ~ 2 Oomm. N°. 83. In this 
cryostat a vaCUlun vessel was placeel inside of BI (PI. I, Oomm. 
N°. 51), which vacuum vessel by means of eork was pressed against 
the walls of BI (cf. end of ~ 2 and also PIs. I and U of Oomm. 
N°. 83). The inner wall took the pI ace of so in PI. U, Oomm. N°. 83 
(the same parts of Oomms. N°. 83 and N°. 77 are marked with the 
same letters). 

These preliminary experiments had shown, that, aftel' repeated mea
Sllrements at the lowest temperatures, tbe original value waE> again 
found for the l'esistance at 0° 0., hence that the platinum wil'e, though 
its expansion differed from t11at of glass, ,,,as not lengthened and thai 
it also remained properly in the notches. Fnrther it had become deal' 
tllat an accurate compal'ison of the two thermometers was only PO&

sible when the temperatul'e of tbe bath was kept constant with the 
utmost care, and there we met with the difficuIties treated in ~ 2 of 
Comm. N°. 83. It was attained by al'ranging the cryostat as descl'ibed 
in § 5 of Oomm. N°. 83. It may moreo\'el' be l'emarked that 
the liquid gas was always kept higher than s/ (Oomm. N°. 83, 
PI. U); else, notwithstanding the level in and outside the pl'otectÎng 
cylinder would go up and down thron.gh the motion of tbe stuTer, 
no circulation would be produced. 

The course of a measuremellt was as follows. As soon aE> the eil'
cumstances undel' which wc desired to make a meaSll1'ement were 
established, the resistances of the leads were detel'mineel, tllen the 
resistance of the platinum wil'e waE> ad,justecl anel, by gi ving signs 
to the assistant chal'ged with tbe I'eglllation of the pressul'e, care was 
taken that this resistance, and hence the same tem perature, w~l'e 

maintainecl. Aftel' about ten minll(es we began, while constantly 
reading the galvanometer, the measurements with the hydl'ogen ther
mometer and continueel them nntil the liqnid was evaporated or 
until we deemed that sufficient data were obtained. At the end tbe 
measurement of the l'esistance of the leads was l'epeaied. 

The obsel'vel' 'at the galvanometer had, therefol'e, only to look 
aftel" the ('ontinnal closing and bl'eaking of the CUl'l'ents anel tbe 
noting elown of the values of the galvanometer readings and of the 
time belonging to them. Aftel'wal'ds the tlefleetiol1b We1'e del'ived fl'om 
this (see PI. IU 00111111. N°. 83) allel the menn lletleetion dl1l'illg the 
time of observation wa:; fonnd by meaUb ot' tt planimcter. 

§ 6, Z~l'O aftel' the me(l.~U1'ernl'nts. By a 100 l'apid decanlation of 
liquiel a;.,,Ygen, nlllUCl'ons bnri'llb had llnfol'hlJlalcl,) ('ome in the ('~'lindel' 
of the l'csislallce. '1'0 1'epcfit willt it tlte above de:;('l'ibcd opCl'atiolls 
fol' l.he dctel'lllinatioll of thc zero seemed 1'at11e1' dallgel'ons, especially 
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as the refastening in the cryostat would have involved many difficult 
operations. 

Therefore in order to bl'ing the resiEtance thermometer to a conbtant 
temperature near 0° 0., the case ij of the cryostat (PI. I, Oomm. 
N°. 83) was screwed oif from the cover N~ (PI. I, Oomm. N°. 51), 
while the other parts of the cryostat remained fastened to the cover, 
and it was replaced by a zinc cJ lindl'ical vessel, which could be managed 
more easily. This vessel was proviJed with a l'im fitting on to NI 
and was placed in another larger zinc vesseJ, so that a jacketing 
space of 5 c.m. remained which was entirely fiUed with ice. Thell 
isopentane was distilled into B 02 (PI. TI, Comm. N°. 83) and the 
apparatns was left to itself during one night. The next day the 
temperatl1l'e (near 0°) had become constant and we detel'mined it 
(whlle stirl'ing) by means of a thermoelement (0 PI. 1I, Comm. N°. 83). 

~ 7. COl'1'ections. A survey of the mounting of the WHEATSTONE'S 
bridge (cf. ~ 3 Comm. N°. 77) is given in fig. 5. R mdicates the 

e, 

51." 11\' 5t :R e
3 3 3 l 1 

Z'IJ 

l' 
e 

Cl 

Fig. 5. 

resistance to be measured, Rl and RJ the two coils of manganin 
wire, Rs' and Rs" tlle resistance boxes of HAHTIIIANN and BRAUN and 

RIJ 
ofSm!llENs mul HALSK]~ giving together the l'esistance Rs=Rs'-~lîïi 

.lts + "3 

wInch with 1'2' forms tIle fom·th arm of tbe bridge; Cl and C~ are 
the commutatol'S with mercur)' contact (Comm. N°. 27, May and .June 
1896), 0., i::, the ('op pOl' ('omnmtatol' treated in ~ 3 Oomm. N°. 77 and 
represented there in fig. 2. 

Putting .t'or the factor fol' tile inequality of the branches of the 

bridge Rl = 1 - (/, we fouml ct = 0.00216 (as mean val He of twenty 
Rs \ 
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values ranging fl'om 0.00219 to 0.00214). As according to ~ 3 
Oomm. W. 77 the l'csistanre of the platimun wire B is equal to 
the difference between two measnred rebista,nces, one t (the re si
starlce of the leads), another R + t, and as thc branches of the bridge 
a,re so nearly eql1al, l'n is elirrllnat~d, and hence we need not know 
the vaIue of ?'n' 

To the l'e'listances read on the box B/, the corrections fOllnd by 
calibration must be applied. We ma,y easily convince oUl'belves that 
the arrangement of box R 3" parallel to bo\: B 3' lias no perceptible 
inflllence on the value of the corrections at Ra'. The corrections of 
the errOl'& in the nommal box values could be l1eglected for all 
coils below 1 Ohm. 

For the measurements at low temperatme a correction had to be 
applied, because duril1g the reglllation of the temperature the mean 
deflection was not zero. 

In order to eXpl'ebS tha,t deflectioll in terms of the resistance, the 
platinnm thermometer in the bridge, aftel' the measurements were 
made, was replaced by an equally large box l'esistance and for a 
known modification of this resistance the deflection was observed. The 
regulation of the tempel'atul'e was in most cabes so successful that 
it was hal'dly necessary to take the correction into consideratLOn. 

The l'esistance, measured neal' 0", was reduced to 0° O. '''üh the 
approxlmate formuia TV = 110.041 (1 + 0.0038644t-O.000001031 t'), 
derived from preliminary observations. 

~ 8. SU1'vey of a ll/easw'ernent. The course of a meaSUlement is 
described in ~ 5. 

The quantitIes which are derived directly from observation are given 
m table I (p. 294). Under tlle head "Oollnection" I have recOl'ded betweel{ 
which blocks of the commutator C3 a conducting connection existed. 

Therefore commutator C. was not used whil~ the measurement 
lasted. This bad become possible becanse the platinllm wire was 
wound fl'ee froni induction, so that no inclt1C'ed cnrrent was observed 
when the princlpal Clll'rent was closecl. 

Prom thc&e data we now del'ive for caeh eonnection the value of 
B3' i. e. ihe l'esistance of the bl'al1l'h of the bridge in which the 
resistance bOÀe& are plaecd (apu,l't ft'om 1'~ ,). 

If the vallle of u', wbieb 11:> fOllnd when we measllre the platmum 
W11'e will! lhc leaos, 11:> dinul\Îbhcd by the ,'alnc of R, which is found 
with tbe leaeb alone, wc outain the l'csil:>tance of lhe platinnm wil'e, 
in the snpposition 10

• lhat thc al'lllt> of the hridge are equal, 20
• that 

dlll'ing lhe mcasl1l'emcn( (hc mean dcfleehon was 7.CI'O and W'. tlmt tbc 
resistance box l'cquires no cOl'l'ection. For each of t.hebe suppositions 
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TABLE 1. Oalibration Platinum Thermometer in Oxygen 
1 

Boilinp; undel' Redueed Pl'ef::isure (May 22, 1902). -

Re~i~t(l!lCe Me,lsurements. 

Time./ Connection. I Position Position of Dellection 
RI Ril commutator equilibrium of -.1 & 

I I 
Cl galvanometer. gal vanometl!r. 

1-52-0 0.4 1 5 58.5 

Leads. Left. 74.5 

Right. 41.7 

1.6 Left. 43.4 

58.2 

1-·32-1- 0.4 1.6 Left. 43.8 

58.0 

I 1-52-4 20+21 3200 
I I plat!num + 0.3\ Wlre. I 1 ~ 

45.2 

3h.49' Left. 44.0 

45.0 

, 46.0 , 
I 46.7 
! 

47:0/ I , , 
45.0 I. 

50' 44.2 ! 

45.1 I 

to Right. 
I 

4h.25' 

I 
and 50 011 -

for all 
mÎllUtes to 

I 
4h~5'. , 

I I 
r 

4h.27' Lead~. I 

1-32-4 
I 0.4 

, 1.5 Left. 46.0 I 

I I , 
I 

I 55.7 
, 

I 1-!i 2-ö 0.1 , Ui Lrft. 

I 
53.8 

I 

I 
! 

I ! 4{j.0 
I I 
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we must apply the t:Ol'l'ecl ion mcntioned in § 7 in ol'del' to find the 
trne l'esistal1ce. The meall deflection during the measurement is found, 
according to Comm. N°. 83 § 5, by means of a planimeter. 

(See for the graphical represel1tatiol1 PI. IU, Comm. N0. 83, which 
does not, howevel', bea,r upon OUl", case). 

In the following table the corrections are combined. 

TABDE U. Calibration Platinum Thermometer in 
Oxygen Boiling under RedllCed Pressnre 
'(May 22, 1902). 

Resistance measurement, Corrections. 

Ratio arms. . . . . . . . +0.00216 

Correction to R for box values 20 and 2 

Meun deflection . . . • . . + 0:1 cM. 

+0.0005 

Aftel' what has been said above about the method of calc111ation the 
further calculation will he Rufiiciently clear ti'om the following tabie. 

TABLE UI. Calibration Platinum Thermometer in Oxygen 

Boiling under Reduced Pressure. 

RC5is'tance ut - 197°.08 C. 

Time I Connection I R'3 I R"J I R"3 meun I RJ I 
Resistance 

Pt wire 

( 

1-5 2-6 0.4 1.54 

t 
1.55 0.3182 

1-3 2-4 0.4 1.57 

3h.49- 1-5 2-4 20+2 3200 22.1457 

4h.25 +0.3 

\ 1-3 2-4 0.4 1.53 I 1.53 0.3'17'1 
1-5 2-6 0.4 1.53 21.8281 

Correction urms of the bridge . . +0.0485 
Correction resistunc~ box. +0.0005 
Correction to mean ueflection ° +0.0002 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. VII. 
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Determinations made at other tempel'atures did not yield anything 
particulal'. Only for the zero determination the corrections al'e some
what different, as that for the l'eductioll to the mean deflection 0 is 
no longer necessary. A new one, however, is added because the determi
nation has not been made exactly at 0° C. but at a little higher 
temperatul'e. Aftel' what has been remarked about this In ~ 7, it seems 
superfluous to illustrate tbis small variation by an in&tance. _ 

~ 9. Determinations of tTte resistance at 0° C. They are made in three 
series. For tbe first we still used leads of 0.5 m.m. (Comm. No. 77 
~ 2 and fig. 3), the insulating liquid was petroleum ether or amylene; 
for the second the leads were 5 m.m. thick (l.c. fig. 4), the insulating 
liquid was 1sopentane; and the third (insulating liquid isopentane) 
was that tJ'eated in ~ 6. 

-
TABLE IV. Calibl'ation of Platinum Thermometer. 

Zero. 

I 
Number of I Reslstance. I Mean value. determma- Smallest Largest tlOns. 

Series 1. June '01 4 110.031 110048 110.040 

2. Nov.Dec.'01 7 033 57 43 

3. Nov '02. 3 043 51 48 

Mean l'esistance at 0° C. 1-, 110,045 

§ 10. Dete1'minatiom (ft Zow tempel'atUt'es, 'rhe measurements were 
made at faidy gradually decl'easing temperatures, at the lowest 
temperatures tlle intervals are smaller. 

The measnrementfl with tile hydrogell thermometer (see Comm. 
W. 77 § 2) are made by Dl'. W. HJilUS11 to whom my best thanks 
are due for the trollble he has taken, 

'rha determinatiolls are made up of t wo &e1'les. 
'rhe tirst series was maüe between 1\Iay 13 and July 10, the 

!lecond series between Dee. 10 and Dec. 22, 1902. 
It seems desirabIe to consider the two series sepa,ratel~T. ( 
'rhe fit'st series has yieldecl rosuIts that may be derived f1'om the 

following table. 
In order to jlldge how the values given here agl'ee inter se, I 

bave lil'!lt raleulaled the fOl'lllUla. of the fOl'm 

W = Wo (1 + at + bt~); 
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I TABLE V. Cahbraüon of Platmum Thermometer. 

Flrst SerIes. 

Temperature Reslstances Bath In whJCh the 
Date determmed wlth the 

hydrogen thermometer I measured. Imeasurements were made 

I I 
00 0. 110.045 comp. § 9. 

May 24, '02 51°.430 87 7GO methyl chloride bOlling 
under reduced pressure. 

May 13, '02 - 104" 66 G4 256 ethylene. 

" 
- 104° 38 64 371 id. 

" - 127° 71 53.910 ethylene bOlhng under 

- 1280 88 53 372 reduced pressure. 
" 

May 1G, '02 - 1610 15 38.676 methane. 

" 
- 161°.15 38.672 ld. 

" 
- 1610 47 38.515 ld. 

May 22, '02 - 182°.63 28 692 oxygen 

July 10, '02 (- 195° 75) 1) (22 (00) mtrogen. 

May 22, '02 - 197° 08 21.877 oxygell bOlhng under 

- 107° 58 21.673 l'educed pressure. 

" 
I July 10, '02 - 209°.93 16.025 mtl'ogen bOllin'g under \ 

reduced pressure. 

whieh agrees with the observations at 0°, at -104°.66 C. and at 
-182°.63 C., the temperatUl'es whieh best correspond with those whieh 
as a rule are also used by other observers. 

The formula beeornes 

w = 110.045 (1 + 0.0038788 t - 0.000 000 9257 t'). 
The deviations of the observed resistances froll1 the formula are 

given in the column Obs.-Comp.l of table VI, and are quite 
appreriable. In the case of methyl chloride the deviation amounts to 
65 on 87760 or a difference III temperature of 0°.15 C. :B'or methane 
these deviations are 63 on 38674: or a differenee in temperature of 
also 0°.15 C. In oxygen, boiling nnder reduced pl'essure, the deviation 
is 90 on 21637 Ol' about 0°.2 C. 

1) This observation is less reliable because au uncertain correctioll to the 
hydrogen thermometer altained a l'ather high value. 

20* 
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To find out whether these deviations are perhaps due to irregular 
errors in the measurement, it will be useful to investigate whether, 
by addition of anothel' term, the difl'erences between these obser
vations and the calculation might be l'edllCed to within the limits 
of the errors of observation. It succeeded indeed fairly weIl as may 
be seen in column Obs.-Comp'll of table VI. The calculated values 
are derived by means of the formula 

tV = 110.045 (1 + 0.0039167 t - 0.000 000 3432 tJ + 
+ 0.000 000 002069 t~). 

TABLE VI. Test of a Parabolical and of a 
Third Degree Formula. 

First series. 

Temperatures deter- I Measured I 
mined wlth the hydro- ! ! Obs.-Comp·l Obs.-Comp·Il 

gen thermometer. resistances 

I 

I 00 110.045 0 0 

51 0 4.3 87.760 - 0 065 + 0.012 -
- 104°.38 61..371 - 0.011 - 0 017 

- 104°.66 64. .256 0 - 0.005 

- 127°.71 53.910 + 0.039 0-

- 128°.88 53.372 + 0.030 - 0.011 
< 

- 161o .li'i 38.674 + 0.063 + OOi!) 

_ 101 0 .1;7 38.515 + 0051 + 0008 
r 

- 182°.63 28.(192 0 + 0.008, 

C - 1950 75) (22.ûOO) c+ 0 CH4) c+ 0.078) 

- 197°.m~ 21.877 - n.083, - 0.014 

- 197°.5H 21.637 - 0090 - 0.017 

- 209 0 93 Hi.02f, + Ö 077 + ~.22!) 
I 

The doviations from fOrll1ultl H, with tlle exception (of tlle last, 
n.lthough they are not entil'ely within the limits of the errors of 
oh'lel'vation which were expected, are on I)' IiWe in excess. 

In thc eas(' of methane, wltel'e tbe deviation il:l 19 on 38674, all 
Cl'I'OI' in thc telllpomlllJ'C of 0".04 C, i~ suJücient to oxplain this 
n,ITIOUIII. 
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in the rase of nih'ogen hoiling nndel' I'ednecd prèSRltre, 110 wever, 
thè dcviation ha:.. bC<':UlllC vor)' largo, su hll'ge even t!tat it cannot he 
exphtinc(l bJ OlTor:.. of uhsol'vation. lIcll('c tlto dl'l'uHlRlttnce that the 
formula iE:. not fit to rCpl'ebent the re&iRtance 1:>0 Bear to thc ahsolnte 
zero must aceonnt for t !lis (leyiation. All the :-.ame it li-> remarlmble 
th at this tnrn appoart-l 80 sneldeni)'. At _Hn° C. Ihc formnla still 
hoIds, at -2100 C. therc 11:> a deviation of 22~) on 16025, i. e. a 
deviation of (Y.49 m temperatlll'e. Bnt if we take into <.:onsideration 
that, nccording to tiJe fOl'Jllllla, the resistance nt -248° C. would 
becomc zero and Ihat we tl,1'e only ahont thirty tlegree& from tbis 
point, we need not wonder at thü; l'esult. 

In order to gam cel'tainty that thel'e was in deed a faidy rapidly 
inel'easing variatioll in tlle shape of tbe e1ll'VO t hat l'epresents the 
1'esistanre a& n fnn<.:tion of tIu' temperatlll'e, I l'e:,ulved to repea! 
espeeinlly these menSlll'Cments at ver? low tempenülll'e in nitrogen. 

,These constitute whM I have eajled ttt the begiuning the 2nd beries. , 
Unfortlll1ateJy tlte resnl! was nnsaiisfactory. 

Though the observntiom; indeed point in the btllDe sense, yet one 
en'or Ol' anothc1' !:looms to have erept into them and it could no 
moro bo detected at the time wh en the <.:alculntioll& l'evea,led it. We 
shall omit them here. 

Tbercfol'e tho l'ef:;nlts as to thc mnonnt of the deviations remain 
more Ol' lcss nncortnin; yet it is very prouable that even in nitl'ogen 
boiling lll1del' l'oduced prossul'e, a, beginning may be observed of the 
variation in tllO course of the temperature function whieb, as follows 
fi'om DmwJ\ R'S experiments, appears so strongly at the temperatllre 
of liquid hydl'ogen. 

The conclusions to whieh the meaSUl'ements lead may be summarized 
as follows. 

A representation of the l'esistance hy aquadratic formula, aceol'ding 
to the temperature, even if we do not go below -1800 C., is only 
permitted when no higher degree of accuraey than OJ.2 C. is aimed 
at. W11en a greater preei&ion is desired we l'equil'e for the calibratioll , 
of' a plntinum thermometer a greatel' numbeL' of points of' comparisol1, 

Fot' a compal'ison to within 2
1
0 0 C. a number of at least 6 tempera

tm'es of comparison is considered very desirabie, 
Below -197° C. the deviations of the platinull1 thermometer 

beeome so large that before using it for this range an investigatioJ1 
must be mnde of the cOlll'se of the l'esistance as a funetion of the 
temperature. 


